EFFECTIVE, ENVIRONMENTALLY SAFE TOTAL SYSTEM TECHNOLOGY FOR MUNICIPAL WASTEWATER

HYDRATED LIME ADDED IN COLLECTION SYSTEMS INCREASES O&M COSTS
RELATED TO FORMATION OF SCALE AND ACCUMULATED SOLIDS/SLUDGE.
IN SEVERE CASES THIS LEADS TO LINE BLOCKAGES AND SSO’S

DON’T BE BLINDSIDED BY
LIME’S HIDDEN CONSEQUENCES
DON’T GET YOURSELF IN DEEP SLUDGE!
It’s easy enough to do theoretical calculations and provide exact
alkaline equivalents between Lime and Technical Grade Magnesium
Hydroxide. However, field and trial experience tells us a more complete
story. The amount of high-grade Thioguard - technical grade
magnesium hydroxide required to achieve equivalent buffering/
performance benefits in the biological reactors tends to be much lower
than the calculations would suggest.
Often overlooked are the hidden consequences of Lime use, such
as softening and pH spikes, and confusion about what standard
total alkalinity tests are telling us. An easy way to find out the extent
of softening that is taking place in your facility is to filter your
sample with a 0.45 micron filter before titration. This will remove
the insoluble CaCO3 - calcium carbonate particles that are not
“biologically available.” Another significant, yet overlooked impact
is the EPA documented sludge production associated with Lime.

EPA – wastewater technology fact sheet – chemical
precipitation: “the addition of treatment chemicals,
especially Lime, may increase volume of waste sludge
up to 50%.”
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POUND FOR POUND, AND IN EVERY STEP
OF YOUR PROCESS, THIOGUARD IS SUPERIOR
Compared to Lime, Thioguard is capable of supplying significantly
more alkalinity in a bio-available form to a microbial waste-water
system without adversely affecting pH.

AVOID A “TRIPLE” NEGATIVE CONSEQUENCE
When you add Lime to your basins, it's likely you are creating detrimental "Hot Zones" which have the triple negative effect of:
1. converting soluble alkalinity into an unusable form of alkalinity,
2. creating an environment hostile to healthy bacteria, killing them off entirely or significantly reducing their ability to function efficiently
3. converted soluble alkalinity takes up capacity in reactors and increases the inert, inorganic fraction of the operational MLSS

HOT ZONES

"Hot Zones" in aerated processes, created by manuallycontrolled, highly soluble hydroxides like Lime can lead to
biological upset and carbonate formation.

TEMPERATE ZONES

"Hot Zones" can be tempered by utilizing less soluble,
but still highly reactive Thioguard - technical grade
magnesium hydroxide.

LIME SOFTENING = ALKALINITY REMOVAL
Lime is commonly used in potable water to “soften,” or remove hardness
minerals, such as calcium and magnesium from drinking water, in an
effort to minimize the effects of potential scaling in the water distribution
system. However, in the softening process, calcium and magnesium
are removed from water in the form of calcium carbonate (CaCO3)
and magnesium carbonate (MgCO3) which are also forms of alkalinity.
Removing hardness from water also removes alkalinity. In wastewater,
Lime is often considered as an alkalinity supplement. However, the
effects of Lime softening can have undesirable consequences to the
biological system, e.g., removal of alkalinity, creation of CaCO3 - calcium
carbonate sludge, and the potential for bio-upsetting pH spikes.

The use of Lime generates significant amounts of sludge in wastewater
collections and treatment. On a chemical basis, one ton of Lime can
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or dispose. In contrast, Thioguard reactions in wastewater produce
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only water and water soluble products as TDS with NO added sludge.
In fact, customers using Thioguard have reported reductions of 15% 25% in total solids/sludge produced, due to a combination of improved
biological performance and reduced inorganic solids loading.
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LIME claims to control odors and corrosion
and supply alkalinity “like Thioguard”
technical grade magnesium hydroxide.

LIME claims to control odors and corrosion
at the headworks and grit facility from a
collection system application.

THE TRUTH IS…

THE TRUTH IS…

■ Lime causes CaCO3 - calcium carbonate scale and fouling
throughout collections, including ARVS, Valves, Pumps, Pipes, etc.

■ L ime causes CaCO3 - calcium carbonate scale and fouling on
Headworks equipment.

■ L ime generates CaCO 3 - calcium carbonate scale deposits which
collect in wet wells, force mains, gravity mains, and manholes
which adds maintenance costs and manhours.

■ Lime causes binding of rags and other debris.

■
Lime converts usable soluble bicarbonate alkalinity into unusable
carbonate scale and deposits, reducing the alkaline buffering versus
non-lime amended influent. Lime has the exact opposite effect of
adding alkaline buffering.
■ Lime causes rapid pH spiking near the feed point that declines
rapidly as it travels downstream. It is not possible to increase and
maintain downstream pH without causing adverse pH conditions
(which causes scaling, fouling and conversion of soluble alkalinity
to insoluble alkalinity) at or near the feed location.
■ L ime burns the skin and eyes, is extremely hazardous to handle.

THIOGUARD IS SUPERIOR TO LIME IN
THE COLLECTION SYSTEM
■ Thioguard is PROVEN to control H2S and VOSC odors.
■ T hioguard reduces corrosion BOTH by reducing H2S gas and
increasing surface pH of concrete and metal corrodible surfaces.
■ T hioguard improves ARV operation by reducing total gas emissions
and FOG accumulation that can obstruct ARV operation, without
creating fouling or scale on ARV surfaces.
■ T hioguard administered into the collection supplies a moderately
rising pH profile from the feed location to the HW and/or multiple
intermediary points along the way with 98-100% of the alkalinity
supplied reaching and passing through the treatment plant in a
soluble and usable form for ALL biological processes. Sustainable
over very long distances (30+ miles) and very long detention
times (2 weeks).

■ L ime ADDS additional sediment to grit collection which increases
grit disposal costs.
■ L ime converts usable soluble bicarbonate alkalinity to unusable
carbonate scale and deposits, reducing the alkaline buffering
versus non-lime amended influent. Lime has the exact opposite
effect of adding alkaline buffering.

THIOGUARD IS SUPERIOR TO LIME IN
THE HEADWORKS
■ T hioguard reduces headworks odors and the loading to odor
polishing scrubbers, while also supplying soluble alkalinity and
pH modification to downstream process.
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LIME claims to improve odor reduction
and improve clarification.

THE TRUTH IS…
■ L ime added achieves clarification by creating particulate CaCO3 calcium carbonate that does aid in settling, but also increases inorganic
content of sludge that takes up additional space and capacity
in the clarifier and adds to treatment costs in subsequent solids
treatment processes.
■ L ime converts soluble alkalinity into insoluble alkalinity, robbing
primary effluent water stream of valuable alkalinity that would
otherwise aid in secondary biological treatment.
■T
 he Lime that passes through the primary clarifers and into the
anaerobic digesters takes an insoluble and unusable form, which
provides no alkaline buffering to the digester biota and takes up valuable
reactor space within the digester, robbing the digester of total capacity.
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THIOGUARD IS SUPERIOR TO LIME
DURING PRIMARY TREATMENT
■ T hioguard adds soluble Mg+2 and alkalinity that aids in settleability
of primary solids without adding additional inorganic mass to the
total primary solids in the clarifier, reduces and prevents FOG
accumulation in the primary clarifier center well, and supplies
soluble alkalinity to both the primary solids blanket and primary
effluent which feeds the secondary biological treatment reactors.

LIME claims to add alkalinity in
biological reactors.

THE TRUTH IS…
■ L ime destabilizes biological processes due to its high solubility
and reactivity - causing pH spikes.
■M
 oreover, increased pH instability is caused by Lime conversion
of soluble, usable (bioavailable) bicarbonate alkalinity into insoluble
carbonate precipitates that foul reactor equipment, aerators,
pumps, piping, etc. and that take up space in the biological
reactors, reducing overall treatment capacity.
■ L ime adds a significant fraction of inorganic particulate to MLSS,
reducing the MLVSS/MLSS ratio, reducing operational efficiency
and adding hidden costs to operation.

THIOGUARD IS SUPERIOR TO LIME
IN BIOLOGICAL REACTORS
■ T hioguard provides ideal, stable pH conditions through the addition
of soluble OH- alkalinity and conversion to soluble bicarbonate
alkalinity. Thioguard facilitates BOD and FOG consumption by
aiding in conversion and digestion by wastewater biota. Thioguard
also facilitates improved P uptake and utilization. The well buffered
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environment provided by Thioguard allows operators to operate with
leaner MLSS concentrations, meaning less total biosolids produced
that need further treatment, dewatering and disposal.

LIME claims to add alkalinity in
secondary clarifiers.

THE TRUTH IS…
■A
 dded directly to bioreactor effluent/clarifier influent, Lime reacts
quickly with CO2 and bicarbonate present (in EVERY biological
wastewater process) to form insoluble calcium carbonate CaCO3,
generating additional inorganic TSS that adds to additional
treatment and disposal costs in the WAS and capacity reduction
and biological upset in the RAS.

THIOGUARD IS SUPERIOR TO LIME DURING
SECONDARY TREATMENT
■ T hioguard added into secondary bioreactors moderately elevates
pH and adds divalent cations which improve secondary settling.
Moreover, Thioguard can be added to secondary bioreactors
by administering directly to RAS lines without fear of killing
microorganisms. The soluble alkalinity and divalent cations
of Thioguard provides value to recycle streams, RAS, WAS,
disinfection processes and effluent.
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LIME claims to increase pH and Alkalinity
in filtration and disinfection processes.

THE TRUTH IS…
■ Lime reduction of soluble alkalinity in secondary or upstream
processes destabilizes pH environment of chlorination disinfection
processes.
■ Lime fouls UV equipment with scale.
■ L ime creates additional suspended solids which foul filters,
requiring more frequent backwashing and cleaning.

THIOGUARD IS SUPERIOR TO LIME IN
FILTRATION AND DISINFECTION PROCESSES
■ T hioguard passes soluble OH- alkalinity and divalent cations
through secondary clarifiers which helps sustain moderately
elevated pH and aids in filtration process and both chlorine and UV
based disinfection.

At every step in your process,
Thioguard is Superior to Lime
Reducing Costs, Reducing Sludge,
and providing a safer, more
environmentally friendly workplace.

EFFLUENT /
WATER REUSE

SOLIDS REUSE

LIME claims to add alkalinity in the same
manner as technical grade magnesium
hydroxide in the solids train.

THE TRUTH IS…
■D
 igesters are among the more concentrated biological environments
in wastewater treatment plants and thus have high concentrations of
CO2 and bicarbonate which react quickly with Lime to form CaCO3
- calcium carbonate scale and precipitates that increase inorganic
loading to the reactor, consuming reactor volume.
■T
he conversion of soluble alkalinity to insoluble alkalinity
further destabilizes pH and reduces the quality of the
biological environment.
■A
 dditional inorganic solids produced by Lime adds additional
solids to be processed by dewatering, drying and disposal.
■C
 aCO3 - calcium carbonate is not typically a desired amendment
in biosolids reuse.

THIOGUARD IS SUPERIOR TO LIME
IN THE SOLIDS TRAIN
■ T hioguard technical grade magnesium hydroxide has been used for
anaerobic digestion processes for over 30 years, both for start-up
seeding and ongoing treatment for VSR and methane production
optimization. Thioguard provides an intensely buffered environment
for maximum pH stability.

Premier Magnesia, LLC is a global market leader in
magnesia-based products and solutions.
UNFILTERED ALKALINITY TESTING
The use of Lime generates significant amounts of sludge in wastewater
collection systems and treatment plants. On a chemical basis, one ton
of Lime can generate as much as 5 tons of 20% sludge cake to remove
or dispose. In contrast, Thioguard reactions in wastewater produce
only water and water-soluble products as TDS with NO added sludge.
In fact, customers using Thioguard have reported reductions of 15%25% in total solids/sludge produced, due to a combination of improved
biological performance, divalent cation bridging of floc matrix, and reduced inorganic solids loading.
Most wastewater treatment plant operators understand that their
wastewater treatment plants function best at some ideal pH and that
a minimum amount of alkalinity is required to keep microorganisms
happy. But too often, the values of pH and alkalinity are incorrectly
used interchangeably, and a thorough understanding of each parameter’s
true relationship to biological stability and optimal performance – gets
lost in the translation.
Most often this error in terminology stems from the use of common
alkaline pH modifiers and alkalinity supplements, such as hydrated
Lime. It’s use may successfully meet pH targets, but will likely fall
short in supplying adequate alkalinity requirements without adversely
elevating pH beyond biologically healthy limits. And often, maintaining
pH stability and uniformity across entire treatment basins remains a
virtual impossibility.
Unfiltered testing, may cause plant operators to errantly believe there
is sufficient soluble alkalinity, or true pH buffering capacity, in the
aqueous system. In filtered alkalinity tests, you are removing most, if
not all of the insoluble alkalinity, resulting in a much more accurate
representation of pH buffering capacity. Better information leads to
better decisions. Better decisions lead to improved plant performance.

Unfiltered testing, may cause
plant operators to errantly believe
there is sufficient soluble
alkalinity, or true pH buffering
capacity, in the aqueous system.
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FILTERED ALKALINITY TESTING
In filtered alkalinity tests, you are removing most, if not all of the insoluble
alkalinity, resulting in a much more accurate representation of pH capacity.
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THE PRACTICAL CHOICE: THIOGUARD
EFFECT

THIOGUARD

LIME

Sustainable pH

YES

NO

pH Spikes Above 9.0

NO

YES

Alkalinity Supplements Above
25 mg/L without pH spikes

YES

NO

Produces sludge

NO

YES

Metabolic Stimulant

YES

NO

Enhances Clarification
and Dewatering

YES

YES

Improves cake solids

YES

MAYBE

Hazardous to handle

NO

YES

Better information leads to better decisions.
Better decisions lead to improved plant performance.

HARNESS THE POWER OF THIOGUARD
FOR OPTIMAL TREATMENT AND
MAXIMUM RESOURCE RECOVERY
Resource Recovery is currently a primary focus in the water treatment
industry across the U.S. - a key objective for plant operators, executives
and municipalities. Mg-Water, Premier Magnesia’s Water Utility Group,
is an innovator in helping the nation’s water industry evolve and adapt.
As America’s largest supplier of magnesia products, Premier is also the
water industry’s most trusted knowledge resource for magnesia and its
central role in the evolving Resource Recovery Revolution.

VISIT THIOGUARD.COM TO REQUEST INFO
OR SCHEDULE A CALL
OWNED, MINED AND PRODUCED IN THE USA
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